【新三年生用】第7回［第9章 接続詞］ 英文法・語法Vintage 3rd Edition
[Ａ] 英文の意味に最も近いものを，①～④から一つ選びなさい。
(1) You need to speak up so everyone can hear you.
①Everybody is ready to listen to what you are going to say.
②You should listen to what everyone else thinks.
③Not everybody is going to agree with what you say.
④You have to talk louder, otherwise people will not be able to hear.

(1)

[Ｂ] 空所に入る適語を選びなさい。
(2) Helen jogs every morning (
①unless
(3) I had (

③whether

(2)

④without

) gone to bed when the telephone rang.

①shortly
(4) (

②despite

) she is too tired.

②hardly

③rarely

(3)

④closely

) it took only three months to finish the project is an amazing achievement.

①While
(5) (

②That

③What

(4)

④If

) you were President, what would you do?

①Supposition

②Supposedly

③Suppose

(6) You had better write the number down in the notebook (
①whether

②unless

③if

②until

③since

) you forget it.
(6)

④before

(7) You will never enjoy watching the game (
①by

(5)

④Supposed

) you learn the rules.
(7)

④for

(8) (
) a vast amount of research has been conducted, there is still a great deal that is not known about the
workings of the human brain.
①Despite
(9) We will (
①at

②Whether

③Even though

④In spite of

(8)

) go to the movies or go to a baseball game Friday night.

②both

③either

(9)

④neither

(10) Some people say that the Internet is a passing fashion, (
history.
①while ②during ③judging from ④considering

) others believe it is a turning point in human
(10)

[Ｃ] 同じような意味になるように，空所に適語を書きなさい。
(11) (a) Mike doesn't like coffee. He doesn't like tea, either.
(b) Mike likes (
) coffee (
) tea.

(11)

[Ｄ] 日本語の意味に合うように，与えられた語句を正しく並べかえなさい。
(12) 本に書いてあるからといって，何でもすぐに信用してはいけない。
Don't believe everything (in books / it's / because / immediately / just / written).
(12)
(13) 彼の息子が薬局を引き継ぐのもそう遠くないでしょう。
(takes / won't / his son / before / it / be / over / long) the drugstore.
(13)
(14) 私は初めて彼を見たとき，彼を学生だと思った。
I (student / saw / time / a / the / I / took / for / him / first) him.
(14)
(15) テレビをつけたとたん，おかしいなと思った。
I recognized something strange about the (I / it / moment / on / switched / television / the).
(15)

解

答
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[Ａ] 英文の意味に最も近いものを，①～④から一つ選びなさい。
(1) You have to talk louder, otherwise people will not be able to hear.

④ [→ 311]
● so S can do―so that S can doのthat省略

[Ｂ] 空所に入る適語を選びなさい。
(2) Helen jogs every morning (

(3) I had (

hardly

(4) (

That

(5) (

Suppose

unless

) she is too tired.

① [→ 293]
● unless ...「…でない限り/もし…でなければ」

) gone to bed when the telephone rang.
② [→ 287]
● S had hardly[scarcely] done ... when[before] S did～「…したらすぐに～した」

) it took only three months to finish the project is an amazing achievement.
② [→ 270]
● 節内は完全な文か？ 名詞節を導く接続詞that―that節「…ということ」が主語
) you were President, what would you do?

③ [→ 296]
● suppose (that) ...「もし…ならば」(=if ...)

(6) You had better write the number down in the notebook (

before

) you forget it.

④ [→ 278]

● 「時」を表す接続詞before ...「…する前に/…しないうちに」
(7) You will never enjoy watching the game (

(8) (

Even though

until

) you learn the rules.
● willに注目

② [→ 281]
until[till] ...「…するまで（ずっと）」

) a vast amount of research has been conducted, there is still a great deal that is not known

about the workings of the human brain.
③ [→ 303]
● even though ...「…ではあるけれども/たとえ…ではあっても」(=though .../although ...)
(9) We will (

either

) go to the movies or go to a baseball game Friday night.
③ [→ 268]
● orに注目 either A or B「AかBのどちらか（一方）」

(10) Some people say that the Internet is a passing fashion, (
history.

while

) others believe it is a turning point in human
① [→ 317]

● some ... others ～に注目 〈対比〉のwhile...「一方…」（=whereas...)
[Ｃ] 同じような意味になるように，空所に適語を書きなさい。
(11) Mike likes (

neither

) coffee (

nor

) tea.

● 「コーヒーも紅茶も好きではない」

neither, nor [→ 269]
neither A nor B「AもBも（どちらも）…ない」

[Ｄ] 日本語の意味に合うように，与えられた語句を正しく並べかえなさい。
(12) Don't believe everything (

immediately just because it's written in books ).
Don't believe everything immediately just because it's written in books . [→ 291]
● not ... just[simply/merely] because ～「～だからといって…ではない」

(13) (

(14) I (

It won't be long before his son takes over

) the drugstore.
It won't be long before his son takes over the drugstore. [→ 279]
It
won't[will
not]
be
long
before
SV
●
「まもなく［すぐに］SはVするだろう」(=S will do... soon[before long] ）

took him for a student the first time I saw

) him.
I took him for a student the first time I saw him. [→ 280]
● the first time ... 「初めて…するとき」

(15) I recognized something strange about the ( television the moment I switched it on ).
I recognized something strange about the television the moment I switched it on . [→ 284]
● the moment ... 「…するとすぐに」(=as soon as ...)

